
SPECIAL NOTICES,

St. Louia Exposition.,
The Illinoii Central R. R. will, oa Tues-

day, September 23rd, sell tickets from
Cairo to 8t. Louis tad return fur $3.50.
Tickets Rood to return on until Sept. 2ith.

A. II. HlNSON,
Geo. Pars. Agt.

Fob Sale: Two vacant lots, numbered
SO and 31, in block 54, city of Cairo.

Mart Putnam.

Lejrul Blanks Kept For Suit
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mcrtgacs,
Quit Claim Deeds,
lteal Estate Mortgage,
fkepeoaa,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks. &c.

An End to Bone Scraping:.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111.,

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Hitters, I feel it my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have bad a
running sore on my leg for eight years; my
doctors told me I would have to Lave the
bone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
ioitead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Stive, ard
my leg is now sound and w.ell."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 23c.
per box by Barclay Bros. (5)

buck iea'8 Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the worla for Cuts,

Liiuimrs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
bores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively

V cures Piles. It ie guaranteed to give per
foct satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
23 cents pr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Startling' Discovery,
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Uuno, Dak., writes

that his wife had been troubled with acute
Bronchitis for many year?, and that all
remedies tried gave no permanent relief,
until he procured a !ottie of Dr. King's
New Discovery f"r Consumption, Coughs,
and Cold, which had a magical effect, aod
produced a permanent cure. It is gutran-tee- d

to cure all Dinetses of Throat, Lungs,
or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial Battles Free at BarcUy Bros ' Drug
Store. Large Size $1.00. (5)

"Bough m Dentist"' Tooth Powder.
Smooth, Hufres'iioi:, Iltruilesa, Elegant,

Cleansing, I'reser-ativ- e and Fragrant. f5i
Druggists.

Prompt reliet in sick hedcbe, di77.mers,
nausea, constipation, pain in the side, etc.,
guaranteed to those usinj; Carters Little
Liver PilU. One pill a lose. 25c.

"Buchu-I'aio.- "

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.00.
Druggists.

Don't Give itnp So.
"Oh! if I had onlp known that in, time.'

Known what? "Known that a simple cold
in the h. ad may develop into chronic ca-

tarrh." Well it isn's too late, for Ely's
Cream Balm will cure catarrh even after
the gutTrera life has become a burden to
him, and ha a nuisance to bis friends. It is
the only radical and thoroughly scientific
catarrh cure known. Not a snuff. Not a
liquid. Applied to the nostrils with the
finger. Price 50 cent;.

Thin People.
"Well's Health Renewer" restores health

and vieor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. $1. (2)

New Florence, Mo-- , August 17th, 1883.
Fifteen years past I have kept constantly

on hand for use in my family Merrell's Fe-

male tonic, Merrell's Penetrating Oil and
Cardial, and Merrell's Cough Balsam. I
think these remedies have srved me many
doctor bills and I would not be without
them. Thos. J. Powell,

Att'y for Wabash, St. L. 4 P. R. R. Co.

Offensive breath, bad taste in mouth,
coated tongue, show torpid liv.T and dis-

ordered stomach. Allen's Bilious Physic,
vegetable remedy, quickly relieves all. 25
cents. At all druggists. (8)

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas
Along the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Sand your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is

allowed for money paid for ticket or freight
over the Companies lines.

H. C. Townseno. Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis. Mo.

mmram

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,;
2

Hoarseness. Bronchitis.Crnim. Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-- 1

liefofconsumptive persons in advan-
ced staees of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 35 Cents.

TflK DAILY

A Fight "With a Crocodile.

What a queer craft! I'm glad 1
haven't got to go up to Khartum in a
thing like that."

So spoke a boarded, brown-face- d

English ofliccr standing upon tho bank
of she Upper Nile, close to the Arab
Village of Shcndy, midway betweon
Berber and Khartoum.

Certainly it was a "queer craft," and
he might well bo glad that ho had not
got to make a long voyage in it It was
a big, clumsy, barge, al-

most as broad as it was long, and
steered by a gaunt, half-cla- d Arab
with something that looked very much
like an overgrown wooden shovel. But
the rigging was more curious still. A
tall, bony native, standing bolt upright
upon tho deck, served as a mast, while
tho piece of coarse canvas which be
held up at full length in his out-
stretched hands did duty for a sail.
This living mast was kept in its place
by two other men, one of whom clasped
it around the waist, while the other
held on its knees with all his might
and main.

To use living rigging is not always a
safe experiment, and in this case it
proved very unsafe indeed. A sudden
gust of wind took the sail aback, and
the Arab who was serving as mast for
it, and who had planted his feet upon
the two lower corners of the canvas,
in order to keep it stretched to its full
extent, found himself entangled in it
almost before he knew what bad hap-
pened. Losing his balance, he fell
backward, and rolled over the edge ot
the boat into the water, dragging along
with him one of the two mon who had
been holding him up.
- The other man scrambled back into
the boat almost aa quickly as he had
tumbled out of it; but the mast-ma- n was
not so lucky. It took him two or three
secoads to get rid of the canvas that
was hampering him, and those two or
three seconds made all the difference.
By the tinio ho bad got clear tho ferry
boat had drifted a good way down the
stream, the steersman having left his
post and run forward when he saw his
comrades fall overboard.

This 0 itself would havo mattered
little, for every Arab in the Nile valley
can swim like a duck. But while tho
struggling man was swimming with all
his might toward the boat, and the
steersman was working the boat's head
round to meet him, a new actor sud-
denly appeared on tho scene, whose
coming made the affair look much more
serious.

No one had taken any particular no-
tice of a long black log which was ly-

ing on the edgo of a sand-ban- k a little
way out in the stream. But at the
splash made by the two Arabs as they
plunged overboard, the seeming log
made a sudden movement, displaying
as it did so the vast, scaly bulk, grin-
ning teeth, and small, cunning, cruel
eye of a monstrous crocodile!

The hideous creature waddled down
into the river so clumsily thai any one
who bad been watching it would have
been startled by the nrrow-iik- e swift-
ness of its course the moment it touched
the water. The poor Arab knew only
too well what was in store for him,
and made frantic eftorts to reach the
boat, which was now close at hand.
But the monster was too quick for him.
Gliding in between him and the ap-

proaching barge, it spun around sud-
denly anil darted right at him, opening
its terriblo jaws wide enough to show
two ranges of spiky teeth that might
have crushed a buffalo.

But just as all seemed over, ono of
the ferrymen took a Hying leap from
tiie side of the bgat and came plump
on to the crocodile's back. There he
stuck like a limpet, while the long,
Sharp jambeyah (dagger) in his right
hand dealt stab after stab Into the
monster's undefended side, just behind
tho r.

Could the crocodile have spoken, he
would probably have cried out: "Foul
play! two against one!" As it was he
showed his disgust plainly enough by
his s.ivagu snoriitigs and the furious
lushir.gs of its ponderous tail, till, find-

ing that its enemy was not to be shaken
oil, he plunged suddenly under the
water. Man and beast went down in
a whirling eddy, the ripples of which
were dark with blood.

A cry of dismay burst from the crowd
that had gathered upon tho bank, as
they saw the brave Arab disappear.
But all at once the water began to-- ,

heave and bubble ns if some fierce;
jtniggle was going on in the depths'
below, and then the Mussulman's lean, j

lark face rose to the surface, upon:
which, a moment later, tho crocodile's
mighty bulk floated limp and dead,',
dain by a mortal stab in the throat. ;'

"Aferin. ya habioi!" (Well done, my
friend) cried the Englishman, as the.
conqueror struggled ashore. "Here
are twenty piastres (fifty cents) for
you, if you can accept the gift of an
unbeliever." .

"No matter for that, effondi," (gen-
tleman), replied the Arab, with a grin,
tying up the coins in the groasy waist-coa- st

which was his only clothing.
"You may be an unbelievor, but your
money is true Mohammedan."

Tho Adventures of a Yellow Dog.

Cats are said to have nine lives, but
thero is a canine in Leadville that has
as remarkable an experience as any
feline that was ever worried, drowned,
shot or clubbed. It is a yellow cur be-

longing to James Minton, living on
Fryer Hill. He raisod the dog and had
him something over threo years, dur-
ing which time the brute has had both
hind legs broken by being run over by
a wagon, bus lost his tail through the
devilishness of mischievious boys, . has
been shot through the shoulder by a
nervous neighbor, while howling at the
moon, nnd, finally, only last week, fell
into a water hogshead about half full,
where he swam and floated for at least
six hours, estimating the time by that
which he was missing. When rescued
he was thoroughly exhausted, but is
now himself agaiu, with the exception
of a slight limp and an abbreviated
tail just as good and handsome as any
other yellow dog. Leadvi'.le Democrat.

William Johnson, an athlote in water,
employed by the Iron Pier Company,
at Coney Island, to watch bathers, has
saved 300 people from drowning. Most
of the accidents, he says, are caused
by cramps In the legs of the
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China at Home.

China is the country of long tresses
and short feet; a country where tea is
drank without milk or sugar, nnd
where two littlo ivory sticks, skillAilly
handled between the lingers and thumb,
replace tho fork and spoon; a country
where you call tho first man you meet
your elder brother; where to ask a
bootmaker his address it is necessary
to ask "what noble palace" he inhab-
its; a country where the creditor has
the right to make any insolvent debtor
pay his bill with a piece of bis flesh,
and where the debtor by way of r
venge, hangs himself at his creditor's
door; a country where the son ruin?
himself to buy a collin for his deal
father, and, covered with a hempen
garment, walks backward as he fol-
lows his sumptuous funeral; a country
where peoplo work for thoir rico in
stead of their bread, but which is ot
earth and not of lacquer-wor- k and por-
celain; and where, as in other coun-
tries, tho husband loves his wife, and
the orange-colore- d mother loves her
slant-oye- d children.

It is "a country, moreover, whero the
bride attaches great Importance to the
personal appearance of the bridegroom,
and the bridegroom equal importance
to the moral qualities of the bride; and
the basis of many Chinese dramas, as
of dramas in other parts of the world,
is tho passion of love. Women have
been forbidden to appear on the stage
since the day when a celebrated actress
inspired the emperor with a fatal ca-
price. The men, who undertake fe-

male as well as male parts, play
with good expression, and uso a
super-abundan- of gestures, some of
which, though derived from the obser-
vation of reality, have at last acquired
a purely conventional value. An actor
who, pivoting on his left foot, makes a
circular movement with his right, is
understood to be getting on horseback.
To cut the air with a riding-whi- p Is to
indicate, through the connection of
cause with effect, a galloping pace.
The exhibition of pieces of gold cloth
with wheels painted on them has al-

most an arbitrary meaning, and signi-
fies that the emperor is coming.

Etiquette is rigidly observed. A
young girl walking in the street must
not turn her head round; nor at homo
is she allowed to glance slyly at visitors.
She is to remember, moreover, that
girls who are always laughing and
talking are not esteemed, and that vir-
tuous women havo been honored from
the earliest times. The philosopher
Mendzo grieved when ho saw his moth-
er break her shuttle; tho woman Tsoun
threw herself on a sword in order to
save her husband's life; tho mother of
Ao, being so poor that she could not
buy writing materials, taught her son
to read by tracing characters in tho
sand. Women should be able to read,
write, and use the counting machine,
so as to be in a position to direct a
household. They should read books of
piety and stories of morality in action,
while avoiding love poetry, songs, and
anecdotos. Women should be reserved;
and they are cruelly enjoined never to
occupy themselves with other people's
affairs. Men ought never to . talk of
domestic matters, while women should
never talk of anything else. When a
visitor is In the drawing-room- , the lady
of the house should not be heard rais-
ing her voice In the kitchen. Women
are not to paint thoir faces and wear
striking colors, for the insufficient rea-
son that if they do men will look at
them. Young women, as well as
young men, are to bo dutiful to their
parents, and always in a good humor,
even when their father and mother are
not

China is, in short, a country of
primitive manners and primitive mor-
als, very simple, tranquil, and pictur
esque.

Skin-Gra- ft ing.

Dr. R. F. Campbell, of Cleveland,-ha- s

explained to the Ilcra'd, of that
?ity, how he saved the life of Mr..
Frawley, a brakeman on the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Road.;
Frawley was burned so badly by tho1

explosion of an oil car at Angola, N.
Y., last March, that tho skin of his'
back, of both legs, and of both thighsi
was destroyed to the extent of 390
square inches. Tho afflicted surface
was so large, especially on tho left
limb that if allowed to heal without'
6kin-graftin- g, tho muscles would con-

tract and cripple the patient for life in
all probability. Before performing the
operation of grafting new skin the
surgeon carefully prepared tho wounds
by cutting out all the burned parts and
dead skin. Thirty days from the time
of the accident the wounds were healed
sufficiently to allow the application of
bits of skin ranging in sizo from a pin-he-

to half a grain of wheat Tho
bits were held fast by gutta-perch- a tis-
sue, a substance like mucilage and
which was covered with a dressing of

and absorbent cotton. "This
ressingAvas changed every day. In

three days the grafted skin took root
and extended rapidly from bit to bit
At first the new skin was pink, but
changed to the color of natural cuti-
cle. The bits were taken from healthy
parts of the patient's body, and four,
five or six other persons. To obtain
the bits the skin was lifted with forceps
and cut off with scissors. This pro-
cess is far more painful to the heroic
person operated upon than is the oper-
ation of grafting to tho patient. The
grafting is an easy process, but great
care must be exercised in dressing tho
parts. Tho grafted skin is not so'elas-ti-c

as the natural growth, because the
cellular tissue has been burned away,
but one is just as good as the other for
all practical purposes. The surgeon
found the under part of a good hoalthy
corn would produce skin growth of a
normal character. Dr. Campbell said
skin-grafti- was first practiced in this
country in 1871, and it is more com-
mon than ever now. Some surgeons
press tho bits under the granules, but
equal results will be . obtained, in his
experience, by merely laying the bits
between the granules on the surface.
Bits of skin from a colored person
when grafted retain their natural color.
So successful was Dr. dump bell with
Frawley that the railroad company en-
gaged hiin to operate on Charles An-
derson, of Angola, who recently had
his back burned by a railroad accident

Seats in the New York Stock Ex.
change which ud to sell for $39,000
ean sot now be got rid of for $20,000.

PORT NEWS.

STAGES OF TUB RIVER.
River marked by the gauge at this

port, at 2:12 p. m. yesterday, 7 feet 9
inches. Rire during previous twenty-fou- r

hours, 0 foot 1 inch.
Chattanooga, 8opt. 17. Rivor 1 foot 0

inch and falling.
Cincinnati, Sept. 17. River 3 fest 3

inches and falling.
Louisville, Sept. 17. River 2 feet 10

inches and falling.
Nashville, Sept. 17.-R- iver 1 ft 1 inch

and falling.
Pittsburg, Sept. 17. River 8 feet 6 in-

ches and rising.
St Louis, Sept. 17. River 9 ft 6 ioch-- s

and falling.

MISCELLANEOUS items.
The Minnie leaves here for Memphis this

morning.

The Ohio is still falling, with 30 inches
on the chain.

The Bayou Sara leaves St. Louis
for New Orleans.

The City of Vicksburg, from St. Louis,
sdue for Vicksburg.

Capt. Koegcr, of the Henry A. Tyler,
came down on the Fowler yesterday.

The City of Baton Rouge, from New Or
leans, passed up for St. Louis yesterday
morning.

The R. 8. Hayes, wth a tow of barges, is
coming up on ber way to StLouis; will re-

port here

The Henry A. Tyler leaves Paducah to-

morrow for St. Louis. Capt. Lem Hill
went up to come out on her.

Randell Ballew, from Paducah, an old
St. Louis and Tennessee river pilot, made
the round trip on the Fowler yesterday.

The City of St. Louis on her down trip
experienced a rough time with the low
water. She was hard aground over 00
heurs.

The Hudson leaves here early this morn-

ing for Paducah. She takes a lighter with
her. Will arrive here evening
on her return trip for St. Louis.

A Hat tie or Ants.

A number of persons were standing
in front of the Citv Hall, Denver, tho
other afternoon. A largo number of
ants were noticed running about on the
stops and ground, constantly aug-
mented by numbers from unknown
quarters. Examination revealed the
fact that the ants were winged and
were tumbling from the air. Further
investigation showed that the ants
were of two species, and that a battle
begun in the air was raginj on the
ground. One of the species of the
waning Insects was Jiirgo and red,
with wings the sizo of a house fly; the
other was a small red ant, with a
black bead and small wings. They
were in superior numbers and attacked
their enemies by twos, fours and scores.
Several balls of the ferocious warriors
when separated showed as many as
thirty small "tuts on one large one.
Here and thero could be seen single
combats, tho small ants in every easo
victorious. Those that were clinchod
iu the air remained cliuched on the
ground until one or tho other was van-
quished and dead.

But as a geueral thing they fell to
the ground and at once prepared for
battle. Each side was under leaders,
who massed their, forces and marched
them with military precision upon the
foe. Skirmish lines wero thrown out
The lines advanced, retreated, advanc-
ed again, and then the battle becarao
geueral. The rules of cfvilized war-
fare were observed for a while, but be-

fore the tight was over it was a
pleaso affair. The small ants

wore in the majority but their oppo-
nents wero giants" compared with
them and they crushed tho pigmies in
their strong mandibles as an alligator
would a gnat

For at least half an hour the battle
ttied. The ground was thick with
tho dead and the dying, the latter be-

ing dispatched wherever found. At
last the giants were routed. They fled
ignominiously, pursued by the pigmies,
who slaughtered them by scores whilo
in full retreat, some living, others run-
ning to escape with their livos. The
visitors acted as if they wanted to
crow, and probably did, but if they
made any noise tho spectators were
not aware of it, if the vanquished
were.

A Foolish Fraud.

"You would be surprised." said a
postoflio olllcial recently, "if you could
know how .frequently stamps are used
a second or even a third time. And
what is tho most surprising thing about
it is there is no profit for the person us-

ing a stamp the sucond time, as it re-

quires more tlian two cents' worth of
ujip.ication aud ingenuity to clean a
siituip; but the loss to the Government
is very considerable 1 would be con-
tent to receive a sum equivalent to that
stolen from tlte department every year,
iu tuis way f r my salary. Postotlice
cutk by long practice become vejy
familiar with the appearance of good
aud bad stamps. Tnoy acquire per-
haps tho samo degree of ability in the
duivution of tho irregularities as do
ciens who haudlo money, but in large
.offices there nro so ninny loiters, and
the work ot cancelling is of necessity
so rapid that very fow chanccs are of-

fered for detection. It is only when
letters are deposited in offices whero
tho mail receipts are small' that thero
is uny considerable danger of detec-
tion of using stamps a second time.
But tho uso cannot be profitable, pack-
ages or heavy-weig- ht letters having
sufficiently large postage stamps ou
.them to justify their cleansing for a
second uso aro subject to a somewhat
rigid inspnotlon and fraud can be de-

tected. As I said, however, the use of
smaller f tamps a second time is large'
enough to make quite a bole In the de
piriment funds." Ntw Orleans Timet-Ik- m
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CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, -

Lumbago. Backache, Headache, Toothache,
ore Throat. Mwrlllng. Npralna, Brulae.Burin NraMe. f'roal Hitea,

1HD ALL OIHKH tMIUILV PilM AMI ilHIS.
MM by Iru(lil im! linkra nveriwliif,. tin, C.uu a bflUla,

Dirtouuoila 11 LtoiruM'
THE t II AlM.Krt A. VOUr'.I.KR CO.

.u iaijuiuu. lilawn.ai.C.B.At

CARTERS
IITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

T

cur
Blck Headache and relievo all the tremble (net.
dent to a bilious stale of the system, inch at
liness, NauM-a- , Drowaini, DiKtreai after eating,
Pain in the Side, 4c. While their most ranar.
able success has bcea shown la coring

sigh
Headaehe.yrt Carter'eLittle Liver Pills an equally
valuable in t'oustipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they alio correct
all dlmrdera of the etomaeh, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even It tbej only cuk4

MIA
Ache thty wonld be almost priceless to thoM who)
Hitler f rum this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness dof-- s not end here, and tbosa
who once try them will find these littlcpillsvel
able in to many ways thnt they will not be willing
to do without them. Dut after all sick head

Is the bine cf to many live that here is where we
make our preat bout. Our pills cure it while
others do sot

Carter's Little) It T21s are Tery small and
T'ry easy to take. Ono or two pills makes dose.
Thiy are strictly Ytvtable and do not gripe or
purpe, but by their gentle action please all who
we them. In vials at i!3 cents; five for CI, Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Sew York

JPS PYLf

THE BEST TilESQ KXOJF&
run

lYashfngand Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Ilot or Cold Water.

LABOR, TIM 15 and SOAP AM A?AVES Mid gives univerftnl ut Infliction. h'O
family, rich or poor, mould be without it.

Bold by all Grocers. Utrt'A KK of imitations
well deiHgnexl to mislead. PKA KLINE is the
OM.Y SAFE labor-savin- g compound, aad tti
waff bears the above symbol, and name of

JAJOES PILE. SEW YORK.

ARE YOU
CONSTIPATED ?
If you are bilious, dyspeptic

or constipated, a few bottles
of Hops and Malt Bitters will
cure you as they have many
others. An occasional use of
Hops and Malt Bitters gives
tone to the blood, strengthens
the nerves and promotes per-
fect digestion. Do not be
persuaded to try something,
else, said to be just as good, )

but get the genuine FoW
sale by all dealers.

HOPS & MALT
BITTERS CO.,

. DETROIT. MICH.

CatarrH HayFever- -

Is a type of catiarh
having peculiar symp-
toms. It is attended
by an inflamed condi-
tion.jsjaa. rm 1 1

of the lining mem
brane of the nostrils,
tear-duct- s and throat,
att'ectlng theiiiwrnrr vi r.. n lungs.
A n acrid mucus 1 s
sicreied,thedlicharge
Is avcompiiuled with a
t.alnfiil burning sensa-
tion. There sre sev-
ere spsmns of sneez
ing, attacks
of blinding haduche,
a waiery and inflamed
state of the eves.

IIAYaFEVEP Kly'a Cream Balm Is a
M remedy lounded on a

correct diagnosis of this disease and can be de--
ended upon. 60c. at drggiets; tide, by mail,5ample bottle hv mail 10c.

ELY RROTIIEK8. Dm gists. Owoco.N.V .

CAMPAIGN!
SUBSCRIBE FOR , .

The Weekly Bulletin.

80 CENTS!
erClnbof TEN for $2.50. Bend attne

tod money.. ,. ',.".

LLINOIS CENTRAL K. E

TI1K
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Line Ittmmnu;

O DAILY TRAIN
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connkotio

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

IiutMa Liti Cairo:
53:aOam. Mail,

Arriving In St. Louis 1:00 a.m.; Chicago, 8:80 p. n...
Connecting at Odin and Effingham for Clncls-nat-

Lonisville, Indianapolis and point East.

12:25 p. m. Fust St. Louiaj anUWestern Kxpress.
Arriving In St Louts 8:45 p. m., and connecting--

ur an points nest.
3:45 p. m. Fast Gxpreu.

For St. Loais and Chicago, arriving at St. Losts
p.m., and Chicago 7:20 a. m.

3:45 p.m. Cincinnati Eipress.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m. ; Louis villi 1:6)

m. ui., luuiauapuus i.im a. m. rasssLger. Of
this train reach the above points lli to 30HOl'Ks in advance of any other root.

tVThe 3M5 a. m. einress haa Pnr.l.MA
BUKEHkO CAK from Cairo to Cincinnati, with.
oat changes, and through sleepers to St. Louis
tu-- i Luicago.

Tma T"i-rn- fi',Qt3 .
ssesers bT tb" "ue ko through to E.t.

caused by Sunday
.

Intervening.... The Saturday. after--...nr. ' -- ; J IT.uku ...iu nun viuuuuiii u uii iora nonuey
norniug at 10:35. Thl rtj-it- i boars In advance olov other route,
M?For through tickets and further Informalloi

tpply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo. 'J. H.JONKS, Ticket Agent.
A. H. HANSON. Geo. Pass. Agent. Chicago

B. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Trains depart. Train arrive.

tMail 2:20a. re. I Mall
KlDruPS 3:45 d. m. I tErnrena 11 m.

tHl Louis Ex p. m. tot Louis Ex 3:13 p. m.
I. c. R. R (Southern Division)

tMuil o. IX ..ll:10-a- . m.
tEznreHB !)::) a in tN.O. Ex... ll:10a ,m.
ticcom it 45 p.m tN.O.Kx 4:80 p m.

8T. L. I M. R. R.
tKxpress... .10:30p.m. tExprers ..3:30 p. m.
tst L. Mail, i:V p.m. tSt.L. Mall... 6:80 a. m.
tSt. L. tx. ...9:30 a. m tst. L. Kx.5:U0p. m.

W., 8T. L P. R. R.
Mall A Ei....4:00a.,m I 'Mall it Ex.. .0 ton m.

'Accom .4:00p.m. l,Accom....10:30a. m.
Freight. --.7:45 a.m. Freight 6:45 p. m.

MOBILE OHIO R. R.
Mail 5:65a.m. Mall :10p

Dally except Sunday, t Dallv.

TIME CARD
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Arr at I Dep'rt
P. O. rm PC

I. C. K. R (through.. lock mall) . 6 a. m
,ll:00a.m 8 p. nj." (way mall).......i 2 30p.m. Dp. m." (Southern Dlv. .... ,4:30p.m. 8 p. m.rron Mountain It. R 3:0up. m. 9 p. m

Wahash R. K..... 6 a. m. 9 p, m.
Texas A St. Louis R. R. U noon 1 1 a. ni.St. Louis Cairo R.H.. ..4 p. m. i ii a, a,
Ohio River ..3 p. m. I S p. m.
Miss Kiver arrives Wed., Sat, A Mon." departs Wed , Fri, A Sun.r u. gen. qui. Opm lllfUIHI(l .7:30 am to 7:50 pm

uei. open irom........o a. m. to 9 p.
Sundays gen. del. open from.. 8 a. m. to 10 a. m
ounusys nox del. open from. 6 a.m. to 10:Mam

fcfiwiK.-cbang- te will a published from
time to time In city papers, tftange yonr cards aa
cordlngly. WM. M. MURPHY. P. M

OFFICIAL DIEKCTOBT.
City Officers.

Mayor Thomas. W. Hallidar.
Treasurer Charles F. Nellie.
Clerk Dennis. J, Foley.
Counselor Wm. B. Gilbert.
Marshal Jam- - s S. Rearden.
Mtornev William Hendricks.
Police Magistrate A. Comings.

aoABD or aU)sbmsi
first Fale, Harry Walker
8e:ond Ward-- C. R. Woodward, C. N. Hagkts
Third Ward John Wood, goert Smith.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Patter, Samuel Orr,
Fifth Ward-Cn- as. Lancaster, Henry Stoat.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge D.J.Baker.
Circuit Clerk A. H. Irvln.
County Judge J, U. Robinson.
County Clerk S.J. Humm.
County Attorney Angus Leek.
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker,
Sheriff John Hodges.
Coroner R. Fitzgerald .

County Commissioners T. W. Hallldiy, J. H'
Mulcaher and Peter Saoo.

CHUKCHI.'

CAIRO BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and Popla
preaching every Sunday morning and

nleht at osual hours. Prayer meetms Wedn.a.
day night; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.

. itev. jnu. F. jedjcn, Pastor.
CHURCH OF THE REDBBMBR (Episcopal

street; Sunday 740 m Holy
Communion 10:30a. m., Morning Prayers 11a.m.
Sunday school a p. m., Evening Prayer, 7:30 p. as
F. P. Davenport, 8. T. B. Rector.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHTJRCB.-Preach- lng

at 10:30 a. n.., 3 p. m., and 7:80 p. aa,
.4abbath school at 7:30 p. m Rev. T. J. Shores,
jtaior

1CTHE RAN Thirteenth street; servlns Sab-R- a.

1:80 a. m.: Sunday school I p. m.
nappo, pastor.

MBTHODIST-C-
or. Blgntf and Walnut .treats
Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and7:S0 p.m.

nnday Scboul at 4:00 p. ra. Rev. J. A. Scarrett,
p tsior.
OKESBYTERI AN Eighth street; preecntng oa
L Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
mxetlne Wednosday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday Scholtp. m. Rev B. Y. Oeorgo, pastor.

ST.JOSKPn S iRoinan Catholic) Corner Cross
streets; Ma. every Sunday at

andltU. m.; Sunday school at 3 p.m., aad Vesp-
ers at 3 p.m. M-f- s every morning at 8 a, m. Rev
C. Sweeney, paetoi.

St. PATRIChVS-(Rom- an Cathoitc) Corner Ninth "

reet and Washington avenue; Mass averBundayandSand 10 a.m.: Sunday fcho at t p.m''
and Vespers at 8 p. m. A'. as eveiy morn' ng at Ip.m. Kev. J, Murphy, pastor. -

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE,
(Corner Prairie Avenue and Nth St., Chicago),

Medical Department ot'"N; western UnlTeraity.
8. DAVIS, M. U..LL. D.,Dean.

The Co leglate tear will begin Sept. U, 1684, and
Close March 34, 1885, The course of Instruction I

graded, Student being divided Into tnU second
and third year classes. Qnailflcatloae for admis-
sion are either a Degree of A. ., a certiorate of a
reputable anademy, or a preliminary examlnetloa.

The method of In traction I coniptt uoesly prac-
tical, and I applied lath Wards of the Mercy,
St. Lake' and M'chael Reel Hospitals, daily at
the bedsldo or the sick. Tb Practitioner' Cour
will begin the day after the Aanael ('eaameaea.
ment and nt'rus four week. Pee, la advaaeat
Matriculation. IB M; Lecture, 75 .00; Daoatrv '
tor, .0O. Hospital t Merey, K.OO: HI. La', '

Laboratory, V0o; Breekaga.iB.00. tJlamination, $3" ,00, Febraary 1st, PrtUlnn
CourM.tM.OO. For further laforaatlom, Xtfia .

.WALTER BAY, D., IL. D., amMty
TlWwdl 348 Btate flt , C'J'i

'""v' J


